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God any more than you or I did. I

know this for I have talked with him

upon these subjects. Well what was

the nature of his mission? It was to

restore the ancient Gospel; it was to

bring forth the record of the Gospel

upon this continent, which the people

who lived here in former years had for-

feited, because of their transgressions;

it was that the stick of Joseph in the

hands of Ephraim might be united with

the stick of Judah, in their testimony,

evidence, prophecies, doctrines and or-

dinances, developing correct principles,

that things as they exist in the heav-

ens might be made more plain to men

upon the earth, and that in the mouth

of two or three witnesses every word

should be established. Was it to con-

demn the world? Not unless the world

rejected it. What was the Gospel Joseph

taught? Just the same as that which Je-

sus and his disciples taught. He called

upon the people to repent and be bap-

tized in the name of Jesus for the remis-

sion of sins, and they should receive the

Holy Ghost. And did he and his brethren

go forth and preach this doctrine? They

did. And was the promise they made ful-

filled to those who believed and obeyed?

It was; and you are my witnesses to-

day that these things are true, it hav-

ing been made known to us by the Holy

Spirit of promise, the Holy Ghost, which

takes of the things of the Father and re-

veals them unto man. And is anybody

harmed by this? What is injured? Whose

rights are interfered with? Whose princi-

ples are trampled under foot. Nobody's!

Is anybody forced to obey this Gospel?

No! Has anybody been coerced into any

measure pertaining to these matters?

No! It has always been proclaimed and

is today, "It is all free grace, it is all

free will." Would you curtail anybody

in their religious rights? Not by any

means; I would leave them with their

God. If they cannot comprehend, or

comprehending have not the inclination

to obey correct principle, I would leave

them with their God, in whose hands

we all are, and in whose hands are the

issues of life and death. If men do

not love the truth we cannot help it;

if men become corrupt and unrighteous

and full of infidelity we cannot help it,

we did not place them in that position,

it is their own act. Can you find a set

of men today in the wide world, men

who are filled with more philanthropy

and benevolence, or greater benefactors

to mankind than these Elders who are

aroundme? You cannot find them on this

little earth; you cannot find men any-

where that have and will make the sacri-

fices for principle that the Elders of this

Church have done. I see those aroundme

that have traveled hundreds and thou-

sands of miles without purse or scrip, in

the midst of persecution, contumely and

reproach, to deliver the message of life to

the people, because God had commanded

it, and because they were desirous to

promote the weal and happiness of the

human family. How have they been

treated? Just as Jesus was treated; just

as his Apostles and just as the prophets

of old were treated. Men have always

killed the prophets and stoned those who

were sent to them. But then what of

that? That is all the worse for those

who did this; they have the hardest row

to hoe, for they as well as we have yet

to appear before the Judge of the whole

earth, and he will say, I called but you

refused; I stretched out my hand but

you heeded it not; hence, "I will laugh


